Higher Education Consortium of Central California

EXECUTIVE BOARD
AGENDA

DATE: March 22, 2006
TIME: 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: CSU Stanislaus
Mary Stuart Rogers (MSR), 130C

I. Title V (2:00 to 3:00 pm)
   A. Research
      Student Survey Update
      Regional Database Update
      Mid-Year Federal Report
      Technology Needs Meeting Update
   B. Activity One
      Staff Development Regional Team
      Institutionalization Discussion
   C. Activity Two
      Career Awareness Days
      Memorial Hospital: March 29, 2006 (MJC)
      Gallo: April 14, 2006 (CSU Stanislaus)
      Hilmar Cheese Factory: May 4, 2006 (Merced College)
      Institutionalization Discussion
   D. April Board Meeting Agenda Items

II. HECCC (3:00 to 4:00 pm)
   A. Welcome and Approval of February 22, 2006 Minutes
   B. Introductions
   C. Meeting Purpose: HECCC Transfer Initiative
      Background
      HECCC Articulations Officers Committee
      HECCC Evaluators Committee
      HECCC Transfer Committee
      Other Related HECCC Projects
      Phase I: Short Term Goals
      Transfer Days
      Phase II: Long Term Goals
      Regional Research
      Community College Student Transfer Focus Groups
      2001-2004
      Community College Student Transfer Survey, 2005
      National Research & Similar Successful Programs
   D. Open Discussion
      Planning Development
      HECCC Transfer Committee Role
      Recommendations

III. Campus Reports